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The generation gain

Retiree villages
are geared up
for visits from
the whole family

All welcome: Joan Sherman,
centre, with her family at St
Giles Lodge in Tonbridge, Kent

G

Retirement homes now offer everything
from teddy bears’ picnics and Easter egg
hunts to non-alcoholic cocktails and
children’s menus to entice younger family
members to visit.
The events manager at the London
retirement village, Battersea Place, not
only takes movie requests from
v i s i t i n g g r a n d c h i l d r e n , b u t in mind before I bought,’ she said.
provides bags of popcorn in the ‘I wanted there to be facilities they
private cinema.
could enjoy.’ Anne, a widow, has
Retired businesswoman Anne looked after grandson Alfred, 15,
Hobson, 79, bought a two - and granddaughter Jemima, 13,
bedroom apartment at Battersea during their school holidays since
Place, a retirement village that their mother, her daughter, died
overlooks Battersea Park in South three years ago.
London, because she thought her
‘Alfred loves the billiard room
four grandchildren would be and Jemima and I enjoy making
happy visiting her there.
pictures and birthday cards in
‘I always had my grandchildren the craft room,’ she says. ‘We
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randchildren play
a hugely important role
in the lives of many
r etirees. And house builders appear to be
finally latching on.

also like swimming in the indoor
pool. They’ve also got to know
other residents’ grandchildren so
have made new friends.’
(batterseaplace.co.uk)
A study of more than 1,500
children has revealed that those
with a high level of grandparent
involvement had fewer emotional
and behavioural problems.
Professor Ann Buchanan from
the Department of Social Policy

and Intervention at Oxford
University found that grandmothers were more involved in
nurturing and grandfathers with
activities and mentoring.
Geoff Bates, head of marketing
for McCarthy & Stone’s South
division, says: ‘The facilities we
offer are not only great for our
homeowners but the gardens,
lounge and restaurant at our
Retirement Living Plus

d evelopments make visiting
appealing for grandchildren, too.’
(mccarthyandstone.co.uk)
LifeCare Residence’s Grove
Place in Hampshire goes the extra
mile and hosts an annual National
Grandparent day in October
featuring a magician, animal farm,
face painter, clay modelling, ice
cream stand and horse rides.
Some grandparents move to be
close to their families so they can
be on hand to help with  the
grandchildren. Joyce Howes, 72,
moved to Inspired Villages Millbrook Village in Exeter, which has
a restaurant, bar, cinema, gym and
swimming pool, to be closer to her
son and his children.
‘My youngest grandson is 11. He
swims with me in the pool and
enjoys playing snooker in the
clubhouse,’ she says. ‘With both
his parents working full time,
h aving granny on the doorstep
can be helpful.’ (inspiredvillages.
co.uk)
For some, it can be hard keeping
the family away. Retired machinist
Joan Sherman, who was widowed
31 years ago, is spoiled at St Giles
Lodge in Tonbridge. Her family
visit three times a week
(churchillretirement.co.uk).
‘We’re close,’ says her daughter
Lisa. ‘It’s a wonderful place and
we love visiting her.’
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